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THE
POTTER JOURNAL

PUBLISHED BY .
•We Ws Bickitirney, Proprietor.

$5,50 PE YEAR, isrAsuotor ZY stweacz.

4!..„*Devoteti to the cause ofRepublicanism,
the interests of Atritulture, the adiancernint
'of. placation, andlhe best good of Potter
ti3uttly. Owning, ito guide except that of
Principle, it will .ettdeaver m aid in the work
brafOre fully Freedontizing ottr Uountry.

. .

_
•

ADveIITISeaniNTS itiserted at the :following
t&*, except wheie special bargaits'lr tremade.
'1 Squate {lO LineSj 1 insertion, . - 50
1 : „i 4 I , - .$1 50
!Cads sitbsegnentinsertionleslrthan 13, ' - 25
1 Square three months, , 1- 250
1 1,, six si"

---
- - -,- 400

, 1 1 "nine " : 550
'l'l it ' One year, , 600

1 'dolma six months, ...- -1.-t- -- -- -1-- 20 00
i:1 SS ,

‘‘ - .

• • 10 00
It IS . SC -... ..~ ;,. ~-..' _ 7_430

•, ~, per year. 1. --.--- 7- ..[ -40 00

A' ss ca, is

' .1 -- 20 00
dMitristrator's Or Executor's Notice, 200

linairiess Cards,8 lines or less,Veryear. 6 00
SPecialand Editorial Notices, pea line, 10

*,*Afl transient ndvertisernintsl most be
paid in adranCe, and no notice Nra be taken
'of iulrertisemettts frond a distance, unless they
are accoutpattied by the moneyor satisfactory
reference.-

:I..i*Elanks, and Job Work of ellkinds, at--
tentledtoprnmptly and faithfully.

BUSINESS CAD
SULALTA LODGE. No. 342, F. A. 51.
-BTATEDKeetings on the 2nd and 4thWednes-

- days of each mohth. Also Masonic gather-
ingson every Wednesday Evening, for watt
and practice, aktheir gall-in Coudersport.

B. S. COLWELL, W. -M.
SWITICI. }lavas, Sec'y.

JOHN S. MANN)
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and rKean Counties. All
;business entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention. Office corner, of West
and*Third Areas.

ARTHUR G. 01:31STRD,
ATTORNEY fi COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend net -AR be-guess

-entrusted to his care, with prcsptnes and
fidt'ity. Office on Soth-Nrest corner of stain
and:Fourth streets.

ISAAC BENSO,N.
lorToany AT LAW; Coudersport,

attend to all business entrusted tobim with
care and promptness. - Office on Second ..srt
:near the Allegheny Bridge.

.F. W. -KNOX,
ILTTORSET AT LAW. Coudersport Oa., tail

. regularly attend the Courts •in Potter and
the adjoining Counties.:

0. V. ELLISON,
PRACTICING PIIVSIGTAN, COudms•griti,Pa.

• respectfully informs the citizens of the vii
isge and vicinity that he will—promPiy re
spond to all calls for iirofeisionst services
Office on Main st., in bui,iding fernierly ec
copied by C. W. Ellis,.Esq.

C. S. & E. A:JONES,
DRALRRS IN DRUGS, lEDI,CINES, PAINTS

Oils, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Good:
.Grocories, ete.; Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

D. E. OLMSTED,
DEALER DI„ , GOODS, READY-MADE
• Clothing, Crockeiy, Grciceries, &c... Mainst..

PridersPart;, Pa- •

COLLINS 'SMITH,
*BALER in Dry Goods,Groceries, Provisions,

Hardware, queensware, Cutlery, and al l
Gikolis.usnaP.y. found in a country Store.

—Coudersport, Nov. 27, 1861.
COUDERSPORT ROTE

'D. F. GLASSMERE, Proprietor, Corner a-
Xsin!and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
,ter eo., Pa.

A Livery Stable isalsokept in conned
Alan, with this 'Hotel.

GILLON;
VAII 319--tiearly opposite the Court House-a-

will make all clothes intrusted to him in
-41m.latest.and..hest. styles ..-Ptices to suit

times.--Give him a call. , 13.41
gi; 1. OLYSTZD EIKE=

• CiLMSTED & 'KELLY,
JEALYIRDusTOV-Es, .TIN & SHEET IRON

gain. Ist, 'nearlyopposite the.Court
House, 'Ckmderspert, Pa. Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware made to !order, in good style, on
short notice.

1
Co.,SPRINGMILLS,.ILLEGAIIT,N. Y.

' Principal
AitirWattsilloatwi ' Preceptress

,Sti'ss;•Ngtinv-Wararsa, . , Assistant
''Miss-GFRALDiVe WOOD, resale. of Music

Fall -Term commences Augast 26,
!Phi Winterterm commences-:December 9.

Springyerik cOmmenceS March 25.
from Threcto•Fire Dollars.

Dirt VI °pet Amok.Tr-Famished rooms for self-hoarding at low
prices.

For fortherinfernatinn address thePrinci-
latbr the -Undersigned, • -

• VV. COBB,
PresidentBoard-of Trustees

NEW YORK.
=Top,tdarTiotel is,-sitnated near the

ler Street and . Broad-
, Opposite Vie: Park within- one -block

Ortfiei Hudahn !Liver Rail Road and 'near the
0...114epai1-4-Depot- .It is one of .the Most
15c0*..azif-iioethilgcident .10rAti6ns-iii :the .city.
,i)lll**Pir.; 111011101)100perday.

-f L . • r

~~L~ISsProprietor.
Feb. 18ti1,1863 " •

..naisT94o44.*;-:-Stra*CUtter•TED--&''KELLY,;' -CoittleisPoiti: have
'll,:thitetcithißitagerisrfgr:this celebrated
saaelatae, itilblithbutity. It is eovenient, da-
uDlerahFitP.: 1860.-13

The Economy of the StateAdminis
Tax-Payers: Atten4on t

When Andraw G Curtin assumed the
powers and duties of the Executive office
of Pennsylvania; we *ill nut say that the
condition of the State, in the various de-
partments_ of her government, in the
industrial pursuits And corporate enter-
,

prises of the people!. was. not_prosperous•
It. was at a period of prOfiitind peace", nor
withstanding it As a time—when the
Democratic slave drivers of the -south;
with-thew -dough face-spot:at/mere of
the north, were couipleting their plans to
overthrow the Natiottal GrOverorneut.

In the year .18132 the receipts frrM tor-
viinary sources of revenue were in excess
ley receipts from the same sources in
1861,_one million thirty thousand ono
hundred' and seventyesix dollars and
eighty-two cents. [the ;excess of interest
paid in 1862 over. tliht of 1861 'been!?

15144,095 ST.] and that the ordtnnry
genies for 1862 were ninetyfive thousand
three hundred and seventeen dollar's and
sixteen cents less than the year previ-
ousl ► !

This healthy condition of the revenues
and the excess of the receipts over the
expenditures, secured by the rigid and
general economy Which viral , insisted upon
by Governor Curtin in every department-
of the State Government, induced him to
recommend to the Legislature a revision
of the revenue laws, with a view to the
legalising of the burdens of taxation At
the same time; Gov: Curtin also reeom-
mended to the Legislature the. justice
and expediency of restricting the rate of
local taxation, which has been and still
is, in some parts of the Commonwealth,
oppressive.

Cionsidenng the increase of taxation
by the Natianal Government, and con.
sidering, too, the enormous enlargement
of the war expenses, those figures at once

redound to the credit of Gov. Curtin. and
the people of Pennsylvania We want

the tax payers carefully to ponder the!.,
facts. We want the tax payms to re-cuiepiber, in the first year of AnJrew G.
Cnrtin s adMinistratioo

That.he increased the re: venues if
State. one million, thirty thousand. one
hundred and-sixty-six dollarsand eighty-

'

two cents; and,
That the ordidary expenses of the

Statefor the year-186-2, were•ninety-ficethousand three hundred and seventeen
dollars less ehan the yearprecious, and,

That Andrew G. Curtin, by the rigid
' economy which he enforced .during his

entire administration, even while he was
eqyzipping and sending out-thousands of
soldiers,'while he was relieving the wants
ofthe wflier's family, while he was sue•
coring the sick and wounded. and bring
icy the deadfrom .the battle _fields home
to be buried among their kiNdred, he t,

enabled to recYnnmend, 'in the face ofthese extraordinary expenses, a revisi,77l
of the; revenue laws with a view to thereduction oftherateof local and &ate
tt xatiotil . •,

The administration of no other State-
Government in the Union, nag !point it,

such a record -.for the past three year-
The higory of no government in the
World exhibits such results: These facts
prove a rigid economy and a wise state-
nianship entirely due to Andrew G. Cur

They, pot - to rest :all dobbts as tohis claims to a re-election. They prove
that in his hands; the interests of theState and the welfare of the people are
safe. Will the tax payet's of Pennsylva-
nia accept thel-Proilfr Will the people
continue to repose in Andrew G. Curtin,
the confidence and approval with which
they attended_his steps during the past,
for the cotoing 't hied- years? If they do
not, -they must expect -increased taxation
and enlarged indebtedneSS.: If 'they do

thepeople.of Pennsylvania decide,
(us we believe they will,) to re-elect An-
drew G- Curtin,.:Covernor ofthe State,
just in proportion al the revenues havebeen increased and:the State- taxes were
reduced for the past, so will those reve-
-ftues- be increased -anet-thait -taxation .x-
-duced in the coming years of another
administration. This is an Importantfact. It can _bit :.viewed only in one
light. It cannot be distorted or misrep-
resented. .The result in figures, of the
increase_of,our revenues, and the redne:
ticin of the State-taxes;- depend 'entirelyupon the; contingency -that, Andrew G.
Curtin 14.-Gdtiernirk. of Pennsylvania,
or- three years after :the expiration ofhispresent terns •

Tai payers ofPennsylvania ! rement.
her these facts 1I I—Harrisburg .Tde•

AA-WoRK.--The-Springfield :Reptlb_
man says that the young men who haveneglected to support their Mothers for

seitirel' vecrsi: have.suddenly set about-
earning something, so as to claim exemp.
tion'ai..beinethd support iata de=
pendent maternal. We may now expect
to see the gatheritigs on the street ear'
nen Sablide, gni

bitioteo id the /hp q4O, the, Dissethiiptioq of ,O.Joi-41119, 4na febn.

. COPERSPORTI POTTER.. COUNTY, PA, WEDNESDAY; SEPTEMBER 2, 1863.

Froni the 4dth Pentea. •

C), nett fiEtiirs
Aur. ,_anst 23, 1863.'N't kAC— Bein'gfn the'ariny_and

of .co,iise a foreigner, 1 have but one
thethod of as.sistiw, a 'soldier's friend;
thai.weilibd may be' vina•dervd of very
litilc.importance by yonr readeis,.Yet. wy
duty forces we-to accept it.'

• Our State election will s an be around
and none have greater intetesi in that
election than! the Penn- sylvatiia soldiers.
'Wehave voluntarily laid, aside our right
of, franchise for . the present, and taken
the 'stronger argutuent force,-*ith the
firm belief that Our interests 'would be
sacred, to the People at home and 'lur
feelings respected We odw claim it as
our 'right that the 'people vote for our
interests, as by so doing they will assist
the common cause of oar country's free-
dom and reassure the brave men firm
Pennsylvania that their friends at home
are giving their countenance and *lst-
ance,to the great work in which we are
engaged. Gov Curtin has been I the
staunch friend Ofthe Peonsylvaniasoldier,

•

as well as the firm supporter of the Gov-
ernment ; he has always bad an interest
in our welfare and been prompt in' re
dressing our grievances and ministering
to our comfort. Shall we now experiment
upon a new maw when we have all we
could desire in our old friend, thereby
giving a victory to our enemy, one upon
which they would dote more than upon
OUT rcpulse at Chancellorsville Should
you elect -another think 'lyou .he would
come in person and seek lout your pick
and wounded sons, attend their Wants,
send home and prepare qUarteri and con-
veniencies for ,their comfort, and have
them removea and cared for as men from
unr State have ben eared for during the
past two years;? I After the battles of
Antietam,. Fredeit.cksburg, Chancellors-
ville and Gettysburg the Governor ut
Peonsylvania ca0,4!.! and looked after tim
Welfare of the I.eu froiu his State. -This
is known toper,sons trout every State in
the Union, aodj many awounded soldier
has wished that bcould claim the pro-
tection of such friend.

People of P tiler County I think of
,4these things. any of! you have been

debarred by ciraumstances from taking
au active part iu this wii- for the salva-
tion of our nation,, not but that your iti:
tuitions were gout., as is plainly denoted
by the whole-waled Manner in which
you have given your sons and brothers tt,

:be cause. Ttivsv!sons and brothers have
woo many b'uud • victories; they now
look to you Win af, grand land eras-fling a
victor) and cue chic!) will startle all
traitors North and South as did Gettys-
burg. Could. tit- soidinrs attenti the
electionthe victor,- would be easyl.
it reine :ibex the file; and ras
ene-geticaliv tur that obj,A,es as your
are, fur the saml in another manner. It
you care fur the welfare of your rouos,
cote for Governor!Curtin ! if you wish
re see them soon, get your neighbors to
do, the same!
electing rim, we will send up three
cheers iWVirginia that ',lva' echo upon
the bill tops of Porter anti carry iiiso:ay
to the cnpr•eri:eadl , at Loii)n. and wine
ione-t ttatto•s at fr he South

, Very Respectfu
0. J lEEE

Iy vunr, frit;ml;
. R Q.!M.. 460; Pa

.m.The above froui one Who ha,
been in the amyl during the past two

3ears. has- always ,bspon a iiPeo.-onr.it. bat
never a eoppt-rli, ,al or trziitor; an intelli-
gent 1141 üb;erving young , matt he.know-
whereof 'he writes. I There is but this out

opinion among Pennsylvania soldiers a,.

to the coming election-. Their most
ardent 'Wishes and hopes are for the suc-
cess of the soldier's friend. AspftEwG.

CURTIN. There is no single' way by
which an Executive can trmie effectually
benefithe Common Cause than by labor.
Ing for the interest .and happiness of
those who are tghtitg our battles; Gov.
Curtin understird this. Prompted not
only by his lovel for the Union, but also
by a humanity that instinctively seeks to

alleviate suffering, he has, even when
suffering from bodily ailments himself,
sought out the- wounded and dying on
the battlefield nod ministered to their
wants This:will riot be forgotten. Every
loyal ea it in Pennsylvania will labor for
his; election. i

.

A tiIiGAD RATHEa.—An editor
from the Hoosier stUte,says this ist he style
in which the fair ones io his vicinity, con-
up the hint to, bacbward swains:

‘.q.thy don'tyou get married ?" said a
vont.g lady, the other day, to a bachelor
-friend.

4.1. nave been trying for the last ten
years to find some,vne:wbo would be silly
enough to have ,the," was the reply.
--.-ggnession hayet4becn up our way,"

was the insinuatingrejoinder.

Our Special CorresPotadent.
Firry-tputa tAtGCSI' 24. 18s2.

I FRIEND MAel• Sitting here in tny

canvass shebang the other day I thought
myself that the JOURNAL ought "to

afford a “special correspondent" in thearmy -Therefore I held a special meet
ing and appointed myself a committee, of
three b find some respologible gentleman
who would accept the arduous and le-

14sonsible duties incident to such a posi-
tciao. and I have 0.-. e exquisite felicity .4

Informing you and your readers that I
have Obtained :be services (at an in,
,tense pecuniary consider:oil") of an
ii
r'

itellinent young officer *lna: has agreed
•

to write you a letter Once in two weeks;
I provided your humble servant will fur.
dish you with a letter during each inter;

Thuiking that , pal wouldn't nand
eing troubled once in two weeks by my,

correspondence provided you: had a good'letter .every other week, I accepted thelConditions. and here goes fur my !first
literarY production. fIdeas are very scarce here. I know fbut few who have :any- new ones, and!
they hold them at an immense premium
This corps (the second) is lyiog quiet.,
south of the Orange and lik!lexattdria
Railroad and about live or six miles &Oat

Ford. on the Rappajiaenock. and
about eighteen toilet from Falmouth
where we spent last winter The weather
is intensely hot and active movements

are, and probably will be at a discount
until cooler weather and oar tims looked
for conscripts arrive. Water: is very
scarce and very poor when found Hard-
tack and gutter snipe make up our living.

We bail some excitement here a few
dais ar,o. A deserter was shot in the
Second Division of this Carps. It wa-
a hard sight, but such thinfts ba‘e to be
done occasionally. It was the trrst'case
of the ,kind in the Seeond Corps.
have picketing mice in four days to do.
and about five miles to go, which is not
the most comfortable kind of work this,
hot weather.

Well, I gueNs I have broken the ice suf-
ficiently for ay successoi, so I will close:

Very Respectfully, GEO. W. C.

Their Record.
- When the bill for raisin?, money for
Oaying our soldiers in the field was put
upon its final passage in the Ulnae.
Mates IHouse of- Representatiies, it re-
ceived,a vote of one hundred and lift) infavor to fire avaiust it. The names of
those fire tw.u.bers who voted asainst
paying our brave troops were: Clement.

Vallandtenalt, 01 Ohio, now au exile
it, Canada, haring been charg-d with
cOuiplicity with the enetny„ Benjainin
Wood. of New Yorit..re-eletted Repre-
sentative to Congresi. H. C Buinett,
..1 Kentucky, expelled from the 11ose4. ut
Representatives fur treason. now iu,
rebel ea I,p Elijat. EL Norton, of 31i--
soari. who ran away from his home,'and
now is in the .ebel army. John
Reid. of Missouri, expelled from the-
House of Representatives for treason. -and'
now, er lately. in he rebel army.

A PEACE DE3IoCCAT'S CREED. =A
Peace Dee.ecrat is one wlin believes in
the -duet:ice of State Rights as inter.

rered b% the Sonqi------that is, that South
•_rti Sia!,-, hate .rights,' while', Northern
Matta have tine. South CarOlina has
,i_ht to impriscv; citizens of Na,sactiu-
-tits. A Southern- State ha* a right
airav• i.cr citizens in ;thus a;: i..ainst the
Government of 'the United States, -bin
the Northern States' way not l•eall upon
her.sotis to defend it.

He belie'ves it the..ric.hts of ruen,lant
the most sacred "of these rights,—indeed,
ate onlY one worth tnentiootnn—i ,the
riht to take from ether ruen their Hain...

He believes in maintaining the Consti-
tution tis.it is interpreted by rebels in
arms to destroy it.

He believes all men to be equal before
the law—especially he -believes the !icortiln to 'be the equal of the rich 'wan, the
laborer'as good as the capitalist; yet herntivelY and cordially sympathizes with
those who deluge his country in blodd,
because they are too good gentlemen to
submit so the election of a rail:splitter.

He belieires the Democratic, party to
have a divine right to govern the country,
whether it has a 'majority of voles or not,and he lis convinced that the question,which is the "Democratic" party of t-he
conntry.i at the present crisis. is absolutely
determined by the eagle which itself has
assumed. Call a horse "Spry", and you
can safely bet upon ,hitn for speed. '

• !He eills-it fair play to go,to an election,
reftise io abide by its clear resntl. • He

likesthe views ofa two fisted countryman
ofRob Roy, who playedraids with some
flebreWs, and lost his money: .He at once
seized Cho "pile" add shook•his'fistatihisfellow gambler% saying, "Dow me,ye are
allenemies of our Lord !"

Beithinks the. United States 'have a
right to; Cuba, . and no right to prevent
Kentucky from 'being stolen from us.

IThes several polots of belief show on
_ . -.1hoWsolida besis ofconsistency'and intelli-,gsneeltbefaith of thepescrPosaoiottosts,

,

_

Plinrylang and Gov. Curtin.
- The-Union Convention of. Poniisylva-
nia and by a vote
of nineiy-eight to thirtysiire:tominated
Hun.- Andrew-G. Curtin for Governor
Judge ,Woodward is' his Democratic or
Copperhead opponent: and the Contest
betweed them bids'fair to le'a close bne

close only, horever. because the fifty
or seventy' thousand soldiers' from the
State who are engaged in fighting the
battles of their, country will not be per
initted to Vote- Could they have an -nit-
porinuity ofrecording, their ballaits there
would:he little dr.,;tio doubt about the re

for: as GOverniit 'Curtin nobly-stood
by theist :at all times and under, all nit',
curaitances, it is tint, fall to presume -that-
withont distiontiuti- Of party they would
Cheerfully and- gratefUlly Again frith

But wd .shalFoot believe' that, even
though he should be deprived' of • the
‘soldier's snpport, important and,decisive
of the election as it would be -he can beovercome by the -numerous snake species
of disloyalists opposed to him.. Party I
prejudices may be aroused against him, Iand 'political- malice'may and doubtless
will do its Worst to encompass his deteat,
but we shall not believe that:the hearts
of the people of Pennsylvania can be
alienated franc so '-noble and--faithful'a
public servant until the 'ballot boxes
speak the damnable act' of ingaatitude in
languagewhich cannot be intsundirstood:
The 'adderstung the breast which warmed
it info life; but blacker would be the in-
gratitude of,the sons of the Keystone if
they should: strike down or turn their
backs upon Governor .Cartio, who has
undoubtedly rendered thein'inesttmable
services in these -perilous times.

When. the rebels inaugurated this ter-
rible civil war; they fixed their eyes and
hearts upon the invasion and deqoilaitnn
of Pennsylvania. This was,-their settled
purpose early io the war, and if Penn-
sylvania had been cursed 'with a weak or
~ewi-loyal Executive, they would ',bays•
rushed their desolating hordes acro-zs
Maryland and into the' Cumberland Val-
ley long before they did, and would have
remained until they lad reduced it to a
blank waste: But Governor Curtin
watched :them closely, sent troops by
thousands and tens of thiitis.ands to the
seat of war to keep the rebels eniployed
at home, and thus for two years-, except
last fail whin they failed get farther
than the State line: priiventeci.tLeni from
cartying out their policy of invading and
robbing Pennsylvania

And when at last they did come, but
,through uo derilection'ofduty on has part,
he promptly and fearlessly, flung the bat,
tle-flag to the ~breeze., and after'a hercu-
lean effort -succeeded in overcoining the
panic which the suddenness and appalling
magnitude of the invasion bid produced
4:..outt the people of iti .4 Comnoinwealtl.
lu responie to bit. patriotic appeal, they
took courage and rallteii to the defense of
their homes and fres' ides. They rushed
to Harrisburg twenty thousand -strong
and prevented. the' Capial from failFur
tuto.the bauds of taro enemy, and when
at la-t that enemy beat, a hasty retr, ,at
acto,s. the Pot-mac, they were lie upo n
tits hee6„ and gdarded the Potomac. th.,
true hue of delqice and pr..;tection, unti;
rite ethergeucy was entirely .°vet.

Few mop would or could have done fur
Pun-ylvania what -Governor Curttn has
in these tryiug and feeling. a,
Alar)latoters,aud ei..isem; of the oldcoal/
in,Jlarytrod which has.tuateriallyr :ufFeted
from the rebel invasion that gur periis
were identified, with th-ose of our 1162 h -
bors across the tine, add our relief from
those perils the .I&atue,, we saottld.be want
log in gratitude Were ire to withhold 'this
poor - weed of - praise from. one whO so
richly deserves, it.=.llagerstown
and 'Torch.

;Herald

Consideralle. surprise ' has .been ex•
pressed that so Mani drafted 'wen are
exempted because of physical debility.
The opposition* joaroals are elated about
it, and any loyal perseni are led into
the belief that the draft will, oti this ac-
count, prove com paratively a talkie -

Two or two things in this connection,
however, are worthy.,Of. consideration
Tile, surgical examination is,rery close ;

that is tosay. it is Very inerciful to the
conscript 'and Very just 'to' the Govern-
ment. No man is taken whose , physical
organization is defective in any way• that
would perilitis life or healtkiere he ex-
posed to the' fatipue'ef a soldier's _life, or
that would disable him from_effittiently
serving the Government:. Then ft is to
be borne in mind, that an immense army
has .already been raised by volunteering,
and such. has been. the ardent patriotiste
of the people that a very' large' per cent .
age of the able bodied male population—-
the wen who, having ao physical ailment,
but were in the flash and vim of perfect
health and -organization—have already
tendtfed their services to their country.
And:further, it -is' a demonstrable fact
that the cxnm.ripts who eae,eorischins of
physical disability,, anti therefore' confi-
dent" cif,eXemPtioni.. are thefinit to answer
Vitioninions of thetaiiiititik-I;oird.
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A. FEARFUL SCENE AND Wtraramai
REDUKE.—EsTresident Buchanan 'aid
suite. en route from Bedford Springs to.
Wheatland. pasz.ed through Batvitatrg
on Saturday' last. After. Mr. Buchanan
had 'changed ultra,- and a few minutes
beton, the train started, a crowd was etll-=
lected i front of the car heoccupied,
gazing with, mute curiosity at the infirm
old. man; ;whose unsteady look wanderedIfrom object '• to object,- as if be hesitated
to meet the gaze of the citizens andihe.
soldiers present upon the occasion Just
then, a soldier Who had lost an arm, began
to'shake the stump' in tbe• fled of the
0- P. F exclaiming' fiercely, '4-am in-
debted to you for this !" (pointing to the
maimed arni) "and the Devil will
date the del -when he gets yo::!"At
this point the,whistle of the locomotive
screamed the signal of departure, and
Buchanan.with therebuke ofthe wounded
Soldier.blanChiog on his already pale and
withered cheek, was soon last in the dis-
tance, with the train. But, what an 'ex-
istence ! What a career for an Almeria
can Presidcot !

"Living .!!to forfeit fair \renown,".'
Living t., endlOre the neglects of his fel-
low citizens Living. to receive the re-
proaches of his neighbors l • Living to be
cursed and ! rebuked by his country's
defenders ! 'Surely the life of the damned
in hell is not touch more horrible than the
life of a traitor to hiscountry on earth.=
liarriburg Telegraph:.
Silund Docirine In :Tenneiseei

The Union men of Tetinii.aee ire • be-
comingradical. Their organ, the Husk:
ville Union, .lays :

'•The path to safe and enduring peace,
for Tennessee, lies straight through the
Complete destruction of Slavery. To dai-
ly and tamper with conservatism or pro:

e‘3slay' yism, will surely involve her in *4lll
great 'r .rouble and difficuly. It she
wish to obtain happiness, she must first
be ju t. She can not, at tttis day, expect
to enjoy bei own rights, wfille she cruelly
and dishonestly disregards and withholds
the inalienable rights cf others. And we
are pleased to know that thousands of her
citizens ire warmly in favor of the mine-
val-of slavery, and that their ranks are:
recruiting contimially. -AilWei th e est an:
Ishii.g change which is coolies, over the
people on thar question."

This is sensible and manly, and awaitimmeasurably above the pitiful whining/
of party-hacks in the FreeStates who are
co-operatingWith'the Seth to perpettrz
ate the curse and crime of Slavery I

DRAFTED; MEN- GIVEN TEE SAMri
BOUNTY AS VOLUNTEERS.—There are'

few who udderstand tb.t, the provisions-
,t the consciiption act place drafted men

on terms of perfect equality with volut-
teers,•giving them the same Government
bounty, the lime title to pensions, the
same pay, the same everything. When
the statement has been: wade heretofore:
,oany have discredited it,; 'and to end all
question ,upoit the subject, wequote from
the act itself:

- SEC. 2. And he it „Tanker enacted;
That all persons thus• enrolled shall be
'.abject for two years alter ttie first day of
July succeeding the errollment to be
.-allvd lute the military service, of the
United States, sand continue in tlieserL
.ice during the :t•resent rebellion, nc,t-
however, eiceeding the , term of three
ears•, and when called into service shad
hp placed on the -same jootingin all re-
spects, as the'rsolunteer, for threeyears of
during the war, ;licluding adrante pay
and.baunty as :20.ri pr-orded Ly law.,

.I:Z"'Three reat,ons operate to inducE
die copperhead leaders in this State to
oppn.e the draft.

L They nee as-abt.olotelyon the side"
of therebellion as the rebels are. andi ori-

sequentyy, opposed to strengthening.thd•
hands cif the nationalgovernaient:- -

2.hey know that because -full threekquarter, of the rOlunteers are 11,publi-Ik\cans, at le at two thirds ofthe men 4E414
will be locok;cos. and that' want this lat-
ter class at borne to help Judie-Wood=
ward. in order that htt may so use- the•
:tub motorist authority,as to,frustrate tho
efforts of the National goveriment to sup;
press the rebellion.. , i,

3 They do not want the war bronchi-
to a close by ;the subjng,ation of thereb-
els, prior to the next Presidential election,
not only 'beeane such a- result . would
spoil their chalice of carrying said elee-
tion, bnt- because such a -result. would-
leave locofoCoism for 411.time a "dead-
cock-in the pit."

Fon:is the mint ronvervative.eiernenf
of society, and onaht robe cherifhed and-
encouraged.by ail lawful meant; '
never plot mischief when they Ore-merr)
Laughter is on enemy to turilice,, a foelw•
scandalornd.a friend to every ‘irtue.----
It promotes good temper,-,enliv'ens tiad
heart, and brightens, the - Leo
us laigh vrhen we can.

A taan'tortri3ed. huff kat:
-
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